
IIS CASE Or IBS. BRHSMADE.

fit EiABiiii^+B lk« Folic®
ImH t .Oiiiiiwd.

fwlimony of Frovoit Marshaf Boker aid
AsMstant Marshal Bo®let,

In pursuance of adjournment the Board of Police i'ou-
aabmoiivrs met again yesterday at Police Headquar-
tors and returned the investigation into the circum¬
stance* attending the arrest of Mrs Isabella Brmsmade,
asid her long incarceration in the Twenty -socoud prsctuct"
station house The two Washington officers.Provost
Marshal Baker and his atPteUnf. Mr Bowles.were in St.
tendance, and their examination occupied the Court till
Ma adjournment.
^^OoJojgi fioka* called, hot not being present at the
moment the next witues* was called.

MK. BOWLES' TESTIMONY.

"^«w>«a Bow lee was then sworn and examtDOil, and tes

JSsaarr^ . y zc 4- -

By Commissioner Bowen .Question.What is your first
name? Answer.Thomas: Thomas Bowles. Q. What is

your employment no*? A. I am employed by Colonel
Baker, of Washington, ss a detective police officer. Q
Do you know anythmg ef the arrest of Mrs. Bnnsmnde,
m set forth iu s correspondence between Mr. Barlow and
the Provost Marshal? A. Yes, sir. Q Huve you seeu

that correspondence? A. Yes. sir. Q. What do you
know, sir, of the circumstances of that arrest.by whom
was it made? A. The circumstances of the arrest are: 1
went to Squire Dunn s house iu Washington aud arrested
that woman, with her trunks, and baggage,
and took her and them to Coionel Belter's office.
Q l'y whose authority? A. By my own authority as
A»9i*taht Provost Marshal. Q. Without inetr'ictioss f?om
any oner A. I received my instruct ions before 1 left New
York. Q To arreet this woman? A. 1 received my in¬
structions in this way. Q. From whom first? a. From
Sergeant Young; 1 was sect ror to come to the office, I
«amc about eleven o'clock; 1 don*4 recoliest the day; the
.ate is known .u the office; Young told me what the case
was that a woman had arrivivl from New Orleans, and
that nifi rsaaticn hud been received that sue was a rcbe|
spy, and that she had cane here for that purpose: his iu.
etructions to me were.whether he gave (hem on his
own aeccunt tr not 1 don't know; but 1 kuow he told me
that it was not rooestwry that I should see rapt. Kennedy
With regard to them.that 1 was to go to the Kverctt House
shore th,s woman was stopping, to take board there and
rettiaiq us long aa whcremained; tb.it it was necessary for
me to go that night to keep everything strictly quiet,so
%h..t I might not be eu:-pecto<l; "If the woman goas to

Washington 1 want you logo with her, while she stiys
in the city you will stay with her; but ir she goes to
Washington you will go there and report to me from time
to time as things proceed;» 1 reported to Sergeant Young
several Uaset; eu one occasion 1 reported to hiro a con¬
versation I overheard among gome friends of her.i to the
effort tiiat she was going to Buffalo and not to Washing¬
ton, he told mehe would consult with Mr. Kennedy, and
afterwards he told me that if she went theie 1

was to go too, but that the probabilities were
that abe would go to Washington ; if so, that 1
was4o po there, and when 1 had her all right,so iltatl
.buhl be sure of her, to arrest her and turn ber ovor to
Mr Laltei, Provost Marshal at Washington; on toe night
betoae. 1 .ascertained that she wn? going I came 'and told
h*m,a»d then he said 1 was.to do just as he had before
laid n»c adding, ''That is all the instructions I have to give

¦ ' went to ask his orders, and they wo e these as

.early as J know; I thought 1 was doing right there was

a good dual of difficulty about it; 1 urrtsteu her. y What
4hcn ? A. I tuck her to Colonel Baiter's office, with her
trunk,- I told him what 1 had done.that 1 had piped bur;
J told ii.m my suspicions and that 1 hud arrested her ; 1
cu*d arrested others as her assoc»aios whj wctu tmvelliDg
Willi her on tho cars and other places she was tbe-i
.caribou: abe put ber eitects on the table, give up

keys, iitod i aaamine.l her truck il is uncle of ht-r-
Mr Uunn. come with tuo to Mr Baker, and entered luto'
Mwers-Itiun With Mr. Laker in to the matt r
amdexoi easedad opinion wnh retei.iicc on ! made my
ataUiucnt as to what / bud seen and beard; I was then
W-qm-sted to leare tbe room aud I went out: ' olonol Ihikor
Mad a conversation with ber olona, from wLi n Po c me
te the c uJusion tba: bo would sono ber back New Y«rk
.nd that J fiiould go with tier, and when I pi t b 're re;«irt
to Mr Keiirat<ly;I a-kou what 1 etiuuJd say to iiirn ud lie
**~i .».>' to him (Kennedy) that you *r ight iics llrms.
¦aude hack.T tvifl write a lull st-uomccr »i the matter ''

ft* did not tell me to say .'iryflirug liiubur
than that.tbat he would write a full statement
of the matter. Q. J'ijJ yuu make aciv dtat-Jim-nt?
A J mane no statement; J was told to .*u. here and re
port to Captain Kennedy, I brought be ni l:, u
«*me to New York* a. Yes. (/. lVhai li.^j crcqrrel*

f ltae rPljtr-1 ««.<*. Q. C bat lime did yoif
arrive berer A. about sii id tbe nanruip. ) rue-,.' i

u^,fliTcr' Ki<i' r' V"" iuld ' .".¦¦n<*f rucl it.4 brought
JLTt Brthauumc be asked uic wliat I «ag goirj, to

do with ber; 1 said 1 did am know nil. th.*r 1 rrts in
Irte ber to a hotel or not, and .i»..-<l him u ^v roild ivc
no ooy advtco; be Mid no, that there «.- no .*. twre
but hiiMsi., J thought tbe matter over, and a, fTveduw
town, and wauted t gut home, J fimuglit I would t ke
Mer to our own sunon house till J could couior with« ap'
Kennedy.the . orty eventh stroer stati u hm g,. | ,nr
CO»« captain (bl-vain) there Slid l ad him whom I had

>t I s.«fc«d htm i. she com., remain there, uvd he leplwd
dKl'ut know i ,.,d that I h.id b,ought ber on

-od did not knew Wha: in do wiili he, t.il j

to^mVm"."!^1'011' !>cy lje-t,,,l" "he would not have
toromatn ttm/f, and tuat no was going to tbe central
«0foc, where be wo l.< see Mr. Kennedy with r'r^cc "

ber aud ascert.iu wL.t o,a,,-,sit,on wmTo biTnSSc?
J2y and lieT v"' * I M'! °,m " i,c l,,d

!^ Ur K.L^,il f said that when be 1
,i! n^ 1 . .V"rtia" "a* 81 hte«'«twntbe lat.

to!i,1^ k i' 1 UoB 1 k,"w >'° >l"va g'-od, :.irg<»uee, Kfbape she would bo »» well for a Utile ttme
there as anywhere else, take good up |10t - &l.
<!¦ Is there anvtbing rip re ? a. Xo furtiier rh.n

JbBtxbsfd .here some time e, y.JU x,

^ li b*,-rom ,n"'' l,,nc li!i ber re.
r.

' A- ft. How lor a wag that ? A. 2 caul eav
bow nuny da\» IWeol to Warhinfton and rame baok',

'be WH Ibcre Ibeii. q. Pid yet: see ber at the su
bouM after your ret-rn irom Mnalnngtou ? a. Yes

¦,r- Q Do yon knoa bow long the wa« uct iiue.l there*
A. I don 1.1 know .i g>ou uiany dsr«, 0 H,u Twuient
ty did you ao. her there' A. Untif | fjft f
.verv day for sit or soieii days, but a'ter 1 had X- m

the a ^,V ,,,,r "DC#; ' s-w her at

i«.. ?, CapUin Shvun mid me that she
wouh-d to see «». an. bad reuueatid me to go m and Me

r£. 2?yt u k.* abythiug of this atfolr bevood
5h!Ly2?>TVl ' A Y"' li,r- «. AbvibMi
af I?* aetlon ef . iperintetideot Kenned? in iiim mistter ?

iefbsr. ' c"r bim at all the

UiSto'SId^ Ift1*®-* Id Baker

«2t«i5hJa^r 'Ja^n h,r'wh" <Bd you mean? A.

»i>.T*un undo M a, u t ibejr are waifbin*
,he> uoi doing mbZ

.re or not that ta whi?^10 a"'auJ l" "l>* wbstber they
^ JUs aV. ttL k UBdrr,tIJ;<1 'ba Phrase to be'
the- movement, of a at**««UiBg
A V|W, /x f.

uBU p6r>gp.it; *

MrtL» a:"rra-n-»
U What train did you g Cr I Vi.e W'
and arrived there a |,ttlc aft., dark u°W * !

Wl?b (|er on that jourtv X ^7 lU"
* area. mau/2Kn. T,'? j

wmj pe... r CorcjMny «rh<»u If villi \
conversation wI-

'
<i v.. . i. .

' w

don't know tbat slie hau Hut you I
Yoik: I dulu'i thiuk that «h« haa. ,

" 'r ,in v

arrested sonic perstm wlio U ul be.m on u.

bor.who Was :. A. A lie it, a ifit t* '.?««¦ FO-eq j
Jersey VobMMeet - I.e te isut '.4jf\WVU»»' -* I

btni tii conversste »itu hur-*"*. uv.o\ei?d

that lie oolled -u b»- ' ! oseqtietitly I lottnu

tunes. V.d trow ,(
. * * Tre.t n«.ny

tu a real *.' .ut I formed an opunoa wu.,-b led me J
gs>»

. -on m H .w did y< a-re lion -.«» a »pr* <J?
.a oavlug oom.n.tted *.. >' j si" « t A t en |

Aid. foterhMi'd <"¦> veieati** 11i» t .- -i y ¦>¦-f i#,.. |ltm
andthclady on the cars, and I saw lum ¦, rev ,y
tbe lea.-1 of It. * d*' iirjtioui t-he made t.i*t I C-tnfM
oied nim very d. nil. Q B bet w--tc espres i <Ur
a. Culling b - aitm io to tbe m lit. ^ #<w'along tbq
rood, lbs eCic.' * >u ti. t »t difie.^, k.A ,.j unking
jesting rents kt a d d a* dig "r>n|Mrioiti betwwu Ibein
.¦d the officer ut the rebel ar.m\. u chat wall c«n

Crocollect sue ted tbat ;.t;. up-ed lb ip A
t to c'Hifimu? moito to/j,. « I, i, 1 an tumble to re

rt; I did ti"t make It.tn ,i«. u| the cmieersatiou. y.

you recollect any expr« n.u» nne made t.se o A
She said tbat wt liatV better liave tietter tn tittuu them

before we undertook to p i tb- fiout town y I- tbat
.It you reinen»?*er a -hew»« tatk.ng a., tbe time y
What did you do with liie bouteueni wlien yo g regted
bun? A. I tJ"k him It-lore tououei Huiue:. y,
Bos ho crnnanfisd lo contiou-reat g iie was

committed to my ens' -dy. end utrmiate.y die-

ctiarga: y How leag bad ?wi him is uu*' d»:
A I don't recollect h >w ma-iy d-it a y Wh- ei-e du! you
.rreM- A. 1 arreetod a person natned bar.-* "h-ljig.Hr.
Fhelpe. 1 be teve Q Anyone -t** A TUst n til. f be

lievo. y Dr Mi Ipe wo* not <« the err up A No sir.

4) Do vou know h <wr Mrs Briu«medr Uesatiu Acquainted
with lb* lieutenant* A. Th' first time 1 ti tu he wat

.itting beside ber in the o-.r* I dsu I know how they be

cmic aoquemt-d. y. When did Phelps arrive at Wa h

toftec A. I 'Ati I tell the date 1 eiloiikl lb,Ilk about Tues

day I did rt make any tnovi ti oi «j iki you knot,

.Bbethor abc had s< it aa> meeeage to Df. I'tie;pi Iron

Washington A Y,-- I len'l kr -w ttie eg-rl word* o

,W; I think I eaw tu* t atob il the bu
en operator Pynd r,. I flunk I can't tu* r«

.toMet whsth-" I is? the in#-sige or o<d.
know the message wee tent y In I you rot arros

the Itoutonant by or-t«? of Baker A. I arft aisii li m i

"*-eeme way I bed arrested M,g Rt.usinade I i...

lejudgnisi t in Wis matter I reported the muter t

bakar, and he told me I ai< justified y I'd. ftakr
'¦ od yo« to arfpst the iu-ati-tmnl* A I Munk tl

' told him the rtrcnmsUDcs*. end lie aliowe
hot 1 thoogbt best If cin uiaeleiicra rt

nw what his con ecliont were wltb tk
me to do il, my impreMtou te that be d,

rrost Itim; I wrati.I do the snine tblc

.My iA| ««Nf fjjytiit^Mutide. J|/

M4 lk« language used to yon by Kergoant Young, "Wtomi
you got (o Washmgtoo report to U>u Provost Mar¬
shal?" A. T«, eir. <J. Are Opto not two marshals
in Washington? A. Ym, sir (Oiouel DusMr aadc'otooai
Baker- «i ProtoK Marshal of the District, tha other at
Um War Department, I eanaot define their duties or In
what they differ I askad Sergeant Young which Prevent
Martha! 1 was to report to, Afcd &»' to CMonel Maker,
dad I reported to him aa sdoa aa I eould a*J h'm- ' *°'<l
bin 1 had come " piping" a woman, and that * WM Mra
1 would rind something out here as far aa disloyalty
concerned be said he would think of it that that Wit
Sunday, hut he said op the spot if he could render me any
a*M*Unoe Jjf wOuJd do It, hut, added he It is hollar to
wait over iffl id morrow, ai y way, if not longer. I said !
would wait till l thought 1 had thing? all i lght. y. While
»n Washington were you acting under hi- in«truetio®«, and
aiu you ciniiuee to report to him? A. Vff. wheuever 1
saw hun; that »'ae at least once erery da/; C. Did he
Ap|N>tut a man to act with your A. When to Ujked
about me remaining over, I asked him how ha wa* si¬
tuated and wpeUKr he eeuld appoint a mao id fesi«T me;
he snid he had very few men, but be mentioned one
whom I knew.named Docgitn- whom he said be would
send along with me Q. Did you the morning after your
arrival in Washington write a statement to Young in the
shape of a rep rt? A. Yes. Q U this the letter? [reads.
"Washington, September 2. jjrrtved here ia*< evening,
reported to linker alt right 1 must remain over to mor¬

row, if not longer; will return as soon as
ho says the word.*'! Q You meaning Baker?
4. Yes. Q. You wore acting r^der his advice? A. Yes;

Ts"i U>crc' ^ I id yo\j tedwiiat you uiaeov*,. .

' '

d d he tell you to report to him? A. No, sir I said I'aaw
JL'lf OhM a day; 1 was obliged to soc bim when 1 brought
those whom 1 arrested before him; when I made the
arrnst of the hidy 1 brought her to him. Q. Did he direct
you what to do with Iter? A. He did not. Q. Did he s ty
anything about it? A. He wished me to leave the room

that he might have eomi conversation with her by herself,
when I came back he told me that ho bad bad a conver¬
sation with her uncle, and that it was his desire, with her
consent, to send her hack to Neiv York, and let her go to

New Orleans to her friends, y. He teld yon that her uncle
Dunn advised to have her sent to New Yerk and frem
there to New Or'eans to her friends? A. Doth said that
Mr. Dunn addressed hie conversation more to me than to ,

Mr H&ker. y. Is this l-art of the letter true.1 Bngge»j^«4
that the government should send her to New Orlee^y i,y
the tirst steamer irom New York; uiy advice Y'.as adopt-
H by Col. B;iker? A. 1 never hoard '.h<t <v«M govern-
mentaiswt; they leoked to me as thp ptoirty responsible
for the woman simply in that way y. Who was to pay
her fare? A. 1 don't know that I paid it to No v York 1
reported bore whou I eimo. I reported to Mr. Kennedy aty
directly as wo yenera'ly do in these cases; I rw

parted" to hm through tho sergeant. y. You did
not see him personally on the subject? A. I
saw him some time after my return bore before
going to Washington. "Q. After yoo y*\ c her up here did

I yon see Kennedy? A 1 did not, y. You pay that yon
did not understand that the government w.is in send her
to New Orleans* A. 1 said that Dunn said nothing about
" i I,or fare l.ore. i). Who furnishedthe nmeiit; I paid her fare here. Q. Who furnished
the mrney? A Mr. Kennedy tkmishsd the money ultitJ . ,t It out cf mv own pocket, y. How
Uio mcoeyr ,-v m. m%

roawdy. j at first paid it out ef my own pocket, y. How
did you know Mr. Kennedy would ultimately jay it? A
Benause when 1 came here anil presented my bill he lwid
it toock to inc. y Ik> yoo mean that tie paid it fur the
Yiuited .States? A. I suppose so: Mr. Kennedy was Pro¬
vost Marshal for the government and he expended the
government money, y. Not for the Police Department? A.
Certainly not. <) T understood yon to rcpudiato ilio idea
that the government paid it? A. Not al nil-
1 understood Mr. Kennedy paid it as l'rovost Marshal or
the southern part of the State of New York, and acting

"* .-i^.Ait . ''unlC o^Hncr asinthat Mp^ttyhh dii;l considered myself actingAssistant Marshal. Q. And not a« a policeman? A. IAssistant Marsnai. y. n>.u r

was acting as policomau also; I did not suppose I surrcn-
d rod my privileges as a policemen bemuse Mr Kennedy
made ine Ins Ass it-1aul Provost Marshal, y. Who paid
yu ir exia'usos in Washington ? A. I paid them out of
the money I had with uie while there; I loid Mr. Baker

j that 1 wiai getting short of money, arm ho said that what

J ever expense I h id been at lie had no objection to pay it. I
I made out an inventory of my expenses,amountiug to
fyo. and he gave ius the money. Q. Stale vvb

passed at your first interview with Mr. Keunedy after
you left ">lrs. Hriusmade at the station house.
A. 1 can't recollect exactly; 1 guess my licet interview
was w ith Yonng. and he told ine that I had better go and
soc hiin myself with reference to finding a vorm-1 for
Mrs. Briiismodc that would take her to New Orleans:
Young told nie to go to Adjutant tietieral Tompkins' office,
and i:.i]Uire when a. vessel was going, and to tell htm
what his wish was; that wheu he had a vessel goiug he
would take a lady lion here to New Orleans, j saw nt
the office Captain Turner; I li.ul told hint that I was ari

otl'cer, and had come by direction of Captain Kennedy to

inquire when be would have a vessel for New Orleans,
telling him that we wanted to send a lady there; Or; tain
Turner said they would probably have a vessel going
in a lew day; ; 1 asked him il an order would
be necessary; lie rejiliod that it would be necos'siry
for b m to have a uole from Captain Kennedy retiring
transportation tor tho lady; then I told Captain Kennedy,
and be said he would make th.it rnattar right; ho then
wrote a note, which 1 took back with tnc; lie u»;d, .Tlcre,

] you ind better I <k« litis latter I lvid from Baker;" this
I was the lirs' time I saw the letter from Colonel Baker to

Captain Kennedy. 1 to k the letter to Captain Turner, who
said t hit he won Id let us knu-.v when h« had a vessel
going; two d ,\s after ih-.'. I went :ga;ti at the reipiost of
Yov.ng he siid it was the Huper.iiiondi-nt's order to me
to atumd U> the business aud >ee the wonuu off; I i.gatu
saw l aponu Turner, who told uie to itilurm Captain Ken-
uinly tli.it as ha was freighting a great deal u would be
uncertain when he would have trauspoi tation; a ter thatl

j we:.1 to the Navy Yard, by e'ergeant Young's direction.
' with the "into nisi ructions «s before, and tvbo also told
I me I m «t not give it up; there 1 was told tliut I ouid no
ac .inimodutod. mat there was a v«"'*vl that would l>s

ready to go iu a few day nud tb.i' I ought to go utmard
I and see the apt tin: 1 v.as p-epm ing to go uin*n the
caplaiu entero I I lie yard; I told bim what fivatuod,and

i he replied thnt he would accommodate me with great
pleas ire, but that the stnteroums and closets had beeu
taken out of the v e«ci to in ku routn for freight, and
therefore k lnd no way of tnxximmodatlng a lady; I re-

purled this: lii it was the last tune 1 went. Q About
that time did you leave here for Washington' A. Yes: 1
lelt Uic service on leaven! absence; I made a request fur
tlie privilege uf gumg; i wu nt because I cot bettor pay
;ui4 1 Uicught I would have a ckn. of bettering
.kiyculf; I went to act as ce-evtive officer uu

(p W Colonel Baker. Q. Yo i C'"- b: ek here with
Pi .riamegejihoiil the UAth . !j ot member A.

y > -j tiimkd*. W- And ail tl: s uplicviions for trans-

j, *u *e Nww .rlcans wore ir io between that date
niid ii.c'JOfh Oetober? A. Y»-s. >. After you g it ba< k to
Ct h.; Nsi ?*.d yoc stiy con\ ersation Willi Baser? A. 1

Ast'j r. i._» V aayib.ng w«s sain between its about Mrs.
BriMtTkidc iV l-b if i^c* tl^y Do y< u ku.w
w liu'Lci* he roe, "MesV Mi commutu ation iu that time

with regain < '"V H ,h*co0n^ lJ ^ u

« » aA. Q How JODfl

deputy. r"sh#
himself and asked idm it \*'sQ. |to you ktiow Colonel Ba . ^
ters shown.].A. I think that. sat^pondonce*' on '.lie
[I'his letter lias appeare.) in the co . Na^vum'ation that
subject.) Q. Was it Cal. Baker's reet ,tbe ilr-S vc-
rbi «t. it Id t>e »e:it back to New Orleans i ,rt here on
s<lv A. 1 don't know. (J. Did you make a W back to
your arr.va;' A. No 1 wa-1 told to briuv \y.toKeo
Captaiu Kennedy. I a-k« d h<m niiht I should s alameni
tieJy, aud he replied that he would make a full a. **kt iu
himself, g Did you accompany her alter her hi. j
the Oipitol prisonv A. No; k never saw tier again. wiue w»|?ivwi .' " "¦ w<

t
w. ¦ ; v.saw her on the i-s at the de;>ot when starting for Nc

York " V.'U Ji1"' Der in cu«tody in the meantime
I~Ooi. Baker s deputy. Judgu lAwrcntp. V. tin the way
. r^. :. I.,,I vri'i ,n rhafre of hiT" A
a. tM. D»ier . U«||UI,| , : .

-
,back was ttitre anv"oilier but you in chafge or ber a.

No, 1 was al'Kie. she bad made a good many triends in»>|<» 1 w;i?« ill* U'»"-».. *

the cars by (tie Drue we got hem; some personsa
Mr Cole?, catne |>art of the way in tho carrisgc from the
Il J u.v

By Oommlisknier Boweo.y. fbd I understand you to
say tnaa the lieutenant, Mr. Grapevine, made no observe- j
ti.Ds in tbe case A He wm iu convers tiiun with her,

'

dtscuaamg about seldter?. |>o|ii,cs aUd sec-»h; she talked
loud, toe low. but 1 sat beside them aud could hear what i
beUeaid. t,'. fi d you hear anything tressnnabie on his i
IHtri on the cars? A . did not think he uike.l right for a '
lieutot a nt tn tbe tuned Mates Atniv. y. Were any of his !
retnaiks treasonable' A. 1 cannot sav tbev were spe
cially. Q. Y'ou say you arre«ted him because he give
tacit consent to some treasonable reman.*, or what vou

coagidcred treasonable on l.er part* A. Yo i nits under )
stuod tn«: alter she gut ui V ashlugton he called |>oti h<*r '

Iw5 o
'*>reP Dine? a day one? In tbe evening.at least

I tiiin'e* v. went out walking with her in the street*, ,

and «W i .
" d 1,cr rt*nokOCll»g Hi* flag, the {

iokliera tbo -
^ ,t"1 r ,or,li' ' ,,rro,">' ».'» to '

w "tmu Jnf' 10 "I.for what |
be ,n Ti '* * If' r-^a^ "Ithln two or three
Use"!*.1 ,h" W i

«,«¦ ni« S'-lv d fa Vu-iiiagioB U a».

brders loaiiesiGrapevine A. l tsnnotsay iui» f dM. w >

You tlo uul know wh'tber you a?r»fed hb" ^ 3 Ne* 1

Yo;< po iceman on your own re«pous,hil'* v WaabiiitS* .

'a» or under tlie urdeis of tha Marstoa. of tllSl
tAty A." I did not arrest buniW, \ew y#rk |>0,i'.CiiULisP I
I wa" assistant maistisl^ ut' Jt>rCaj»t. Kennedy. Q Wi'li .

jrowar coextensive wi» j government* A. When I

sp> ke t" < >1- Ihikor .hciut the arrest, he seemed to tblkk

u- i did g Tb*'u you acted on the ioopusltloti tliat yon
liul a right make the srrott? A. I did suppose 1 was

acting "*auor tli . auili -iiiy of Col. Baker, though he did

Uf* give direct assent. I
1 Ctoss exaui.watfoo resumed.Q When you brought
1 v.uir pruH'ner bx< k to whom did you rcp'rtr A. To tho

i offe er in ihsrge. i think the patrolman, as being the

unlv officer thete at the time g. Do you not knowthit
th-ia m a regular ofln er in charge everv tngbl" A tbig

| is the Uiei tints I ever heard o; it. g llid von lit* c >m«

urile to. the arre-t of Mrs. Br.nstn tde thai you lud for
I Hie arrc*t of the ollcer? A. No. I did nut know Hull

>x as going to art est film there w<s another |*rs-u nam *d

Kublnson wIsjiii 1 arrested. I told ffim when 1 arre ted
Mia Uritisniade. "I atn looking alter you too,' and said
t bim,"You bad better come down to the Mar-hal -

ofHe.'' ID; said 'Yes I will so. I have no com, iMtv
with secern, and riuve I have board your cuQve'rsatluii
it la betlei lor me to go vnd clear myself;'' I arrested bim

under the aau»e orders that I arretted Mrs (trinsmate
I g t'nder the orders of fsuiterintciidciit Kennedy * A I
dot know that, g I wmt to know. A. Bell, I acted
as 1 have a tea Ijr khJ you Phel|>f was arrested at fttgtii
at the Wilta'd House, th it waa before Mrs. Brinsmaite
« .« ir estcd M a M instnsdv was arrested the next day.

COL. H SKKit's TCdTINONT.
| t'. L. Baker wa-- then called and examined by rmniui*

; siener Uo«in-g You are a issidcnt of vi.i-inugloD
I City" A. Yes g And Prtivoet Mart bat of the War Dc

p.ri ineiit4 A. Yes, air. g Wtivt do you km. a about lite
i arrest of Mrs BrtDsuiade. the tody referred to in lh* cor

reapoodeuce, a copy o: which Is before yoo* a. | know
i bit littlo of the case. I know lltal lluwui- eaileJ ton me on

!*uiidsy moni'tig. li'tweeii nine an I letioclm s aitalaleil
that he wn* «eni hy I'apt. Kenaedy (to ua»' Ins own words)
to "pipe" a todv who h«d nisi com# (run New York
and that be was ordeted to rep-u t to mo I m an mxkinf
ln«|tiirlwi In re eretice to the matter and firctimfia .ces o

the case, etui be told me in substance what h- ho
Slated .that she was a spy trom New OfVans. and tha

| lie bad gut fully Into the cave I then asked ban when
.bo KM; he said he did bet know positively, but thougb
he could point out tbe booae. botng Sunday morning I (no

I but lew officers around I weal with him tnvneir, that hi
| might point out the bouae wberr he thought she was

, khihgu h« h#d betifr by jfftUnruut hi gf.juki t«

tmtia agaiast ktr,IMaXM hia again tin night, wImb
he casta hack and reported that leu was aaltaQed Dial aha
waa la the bouse designated before be *1*» menitemed
a lieutenant whose uame he did not know as having been
m eaaveraanaa with her m the car*, and that ha bad
seen the Itan tenant going into that hooae, the ssxt nioru-
Htg he caste agaut to the office and asked me tt> let biut
hare an officer to aid him; I told htm i had a man named
Ooagan whom ha oould Lava, and to make such :nveti-
Mlmaf as be thought proper, J told i*Mwau to go with
$7*lea. occasidualljr Usuries called at the attce and re

pvifa orogreee in tM case, detailing lo me the reunite
*r hia .behind tie iS'Jf, who went into and
enme cut vf H. how often the lieutenant
went there, with fcT*S ,w»«'i4t"e" <* he had
overheard-; no kU SltUd that Mrs

»

deepntchtoPr. l holpsackmg him to con.
.

had_a conversation with Dingan afterwards in u.. 1
» the matter, and, hn related to me in cubetame what
cowles told me, 1 think it was on Sunday nighi that a

carriage drove up to my office containing Mrs. Brinsnwde
and Iter baggage, with Justice Dunn, Howies end lfongan:
they all came into the office, Bowles said that lie thought be
hod lot the matter rnn long enough, as long as he though!
it sufe and therefore he had arrested her; Juatice Punu
seemed to be excited; Mrs. Brtnsmitde said she
would explain everything, but not iu the presence
of thugs gentlemen ; thdjr then left the ofllc
she began to tell me who sbo was and wi"
from, that she hqd kit her home in *' .»M was
reunt of her Union proehv'*' .

Orleans on ae-

friended her, and that she iZfSi ** l>«"' I'helpn had be
spoke ol relations in tVu*, lr(1 N'orth with him; she

requested her to thai Dunn, her nacle,
,*1̂ **u«» some Weeks in his

family; sng^aeo TO wlutJjr ^,llon wonId be madc of
ter I told her I did not ky anything about the case,
we bad some other oouve^U(m Jo( ^.lriBg 0I1 th(, nia,
ter. 1 then sent for Lu^r Bowles and tmogan: Dunn saul

w f'agretted exceedingly; that he hud
never seen berbe^oiVji bl,t knew her father, who was a

^atlomon, and he regretted that this
thl"* ghoo|d ''a ^ Happened; ho also askod me what dis-
Jf~. . ¦ ^ ng to be made of the case, and if 1 had

t « treasonable papers upou her; 1 said no. that I

"jotted ,ipop bpr nfI rether giddy and frivolous in
c oectcr, and indiscreet; that perhaps she talked
'/ great <eal and said much more than she intended;
when Up on aeked mo what disposition would be made of
her 1 t»,id him I did not know, that 1 had not seen War
prioiji to that morning. ho said, ''I think she .shouKi he
son* back to her father.'-biving ascertained nil theskonm-
str.ncas, 1 said 1 dimmed it my duiy to do so, Bowie* vgoke
V.p and inquired wheu he should go.- I said bo had bettor
go in tho inorniug. she said she did not want to go in the
morning, that she wanted to see Pholps. to whom she said
she had lent ore hundred dollar, and rhe wonted to see

J him pi get tho money back, Pr I'hcip- had hoen at rested tho
evening or morning boforc. and '.u searching his ejects,
before going to tho prison 1 found sonic letters and money
upon him; he said that the money did not belong to hUu,
tlint part of it belonged to Mrs. Brinem <<lo, who gave it
to him to pay some bills while in New York, and that be

-. v"-r i-otif her lo Wiihad not exP"*i'led It all at her request r sent her loWU
\aril's Hotel in rliarge uf lny a«p-ity ^edge 1 H Arcn<« ,lard's jioiri m tuui#ov» ...j
whom I instructed to got for her a comfortable room and
to take the rooin adjoining for him elf: «he s.ni lor me
the next morning to go and see her, J declined, and sodt
h< r word 1 did not want to s o her: in the overling sbo
sent worWngain saying .-liv wonted to see me particularly;
in an hour after ] was standing outside the office, which
is opposite the hotel, when I saw hor at the window.
Commissioner Bowes here put a stop to the voluntary

statement of the witness which, he-aid, had no hearing
on the caw.

B> Commissioner Bowcn.Q. Was there anything trea¬
sonable discovered among her papersor cQbcUr A. Nothing,
sir y. in uci n>u».i. ,

able? A. No. sir, with the exception that she «aid th 't
all her interests were in the ft.utk, that she loved the
p'o ith and that she would die for it. Q. Was there any-
ill, ii/ thai you regarded m trcaaonable? A.'No, sir. Q.
Did yon order her arrest4 A No, air. Q. Did you give
any lUstruciions to Itowlas? A. 1 told him it would Lo
better to Uko her back to New York. y. Well, sir, did
you give any instructions to Hint efy et* Notbitig but
to suggest that she be taken back. What dtep-wition
then was to be made of her- A. 1 said that ir. luy opm
ion she should be sent bail; toNow Orleans: I wrote tho
fame to Captain Kennedy, y. Wu* ihern any scisirt made
of the case to the Secretary of War? A. Nothing but a
verbal report. Q Was that to t tie Seor^ary of War? A.
Yes. sir: to Mr Watson. t». What report did yo.i make?
A. I simply "okl th ,t there w*us a Ir. ly in to-.vu w ho hud
been followed from Now York: that the New York officer
and one of my own officers were watching her.' Q. When
did you in.ike that report.' A. Beiorc s.'ie was arrested.

I U Did you receive any instruciions from Mr. Wat-
mm to make that anett? A. No, sir; Mv Watson
told me distlueily if- wits a mutter he had no-
thing to do with; that be had no official kuow-
ledge of It. <). That was uy the ..ouvorsation on
tho subject you had with the War Department4
A. Yes Q. Mad the Judge Advocate any knowledge of
it? A. None that I am aware of. Q. Did I understand

I yon to say thai she was not arrested by jour authority*
A. she was not arre-'ted by my authority. Q. Was "he
held in custody in Wlllaid'sr A. As I said, I scut her
at her own request 10 Wlllurd'S, aa -he wanted to
get hor money? i). Wa» she under avroet there* A. Yes.
Q. Uy whoHu anibority? A. By B'wlci', 1 supixwe.
y And your deputy? A. No, sir: 1 detailed my deputy.
Q. For what purpose? A. Till she was ready to bo taken
away. if. You detailed your deputy to take hor along
and to take the adjoining room to her's in the hotel To
take her in charge.' A. Yes, sir. y. What dMuueitioa
was made o! her the lie.vt day.' A. No disposition
Hist 1 am aware of ; she leinained ali day.
if. Did you give Bowles any instructions? A None '.vha*
ever. Q. Did lie go to be cars w ithout instruct!,vie irorn

yon' A. Ye«, sir. o And ac 'mpanv her to N ,v York
w dhout instruct! ui« from yu A. Tie I. d no iu»! ructions
from meat all; lie acted with nie as his .idviier it was
as a matter of courtesy lietw cn officer when Bowles
hail orrested her iu Washing!*) I, of conree, wanted to
render Suiieriuicndent Kennedy or Bowles all the us-
Histsnoe f could; I did not e-insider ii :ny case, but being
a Provost M'irstiai In the War Dip.'-imci.l, and h avtug
cognixance of the cose, I wuuied to a -slst all I could, and
did so. vf. Put you pay Bowles a mi ol moneyf A 1
paid him $f0, because lie came to me aud said he had no
more m-ucy, that ha was run oih: Doogan having also
bpvnt m nry T Ugiired it all up,a :d lo-.tid it ainoii.ited
to thirty dollars, y. Wag it paid on a , ,uut of the War
Itepurtnient? A. 1 think It was; it went on to tuv bill
against Mi.- department. which is uot yet |iald. Q. But it
is charged ugainsi the War l<epnrtmeot4 A. Yt,*, sir.
y. Dal you notity Mr. Bowie-- that he w«« to take her to
N> w Yoik A I told him be was going to take her to
New York I advised it. Q. Did tic sta'e to yuu that he
was bis prisoner? A. No, sir: 1 don't know that lie did;
we hint some conversation after the »nert as to what
should he done with her. and 1 sa, t *lmt. 1 the ght s'ie
should be taken back to New York, y. Did ye give him

| directions to take her h.iek to New York? A. No, I Jnu'l
think 1 did; I might have said, «. Yon had betier take hor
to New York I luigh: lime g .en dnotnoir* that
way. Q. Iu whose cmtody di I she artivo at
the dejKit on her ret irn lo New York" A. Spy
w-'iil in ciiarge ef my deputy, -ledge I.xwronee

1 y Wa» it intended to iratv-ier her lo i he coaiody of
Bowes A. Ye", y By yo A. Yes. If. Bowie- es

| coriiug her to New York" A. Ye- she said that If
had to go to New Yoik sb wished >e bs sent ui ctiaigc of
some other man ihau Bowies, lor he had lag.-n a great
dislike lo him: I said I could uot do anytliiug io the mat-

j ter, as it wa« Bow lee who had follow ei| her ou onj ar
rested her, ntid it wa- ho who must take her hack Q. You
ami- to New York subsequently* A. Tes. sir. J did not

c>>me on business iu connecti m with this c >se I came on
for the purpoee ol arreating Dr Kills, y. fdd yon see her
wneoyoucsaieo-j 4 a.Y'»e,aii I stv. her at'ihesi Dion
bojee. Q. Why did you visit her'' A. 1 went tosoeher

j for the purpose o! getting eometnfoi ina:ion with regard
Pi Dr. Pbe'p*. y. Were you aware while in Washington
that she wusstill here' A. Yen, iheiid so f-'oim wune

I que. I fead no official knowledge or ii y. Yiei gavf no in-
atruciiooe to hive her detained a No, sir. y. Did >mu
Had aoy directions tc hew York' A. No. y. No d.rer

a is .to any officer hero to have b ir de'amed h tc in
lio ^ No y Have yen any reeoileotion of the
cost r i(jia nassed between her 'eaviag Washington
iDterva, 1 «.se^jently seeing her- A. No. sir. Q. How
and your - apyrot mately4 a Between iweuiv

y. in her conversation was th.-ro anything trc.von-

long do yon .adq y. jhen eh* bvi h" u in cpudnement
ami tb.riy day/ s? A isunpose so s;r I found herand thirlv darr it a isut»po*e so.sir I found Iter
nil that lengtagi lim. " M yoithes give any i.istrnc
iu the slitidliVoil-V. y "4i/a I recol'e-i ao:J had srnc
ti »ns relative lo her* A t '«»W' wa* in charge ef the
conversation with en officer (W»Uect that cou-
station house but I doti t a- sugge-t on with
vorsition now y. You ma ie 'osj A 1 might
regard to her dsthirge Irotu cu- *. y 1>> whom
have said that she ought to be diocnargv. 't*« **,w it
dirt r >u to.,ke (hat remark* A 1 '. ui't k |fo;iet ia
wo?'|o sn officer In uniform, j. Did > i see *tati»u
tenUent Kennedy hero" Ye4. '> ore i went to the A.
bui.-r y. Dirt be tell you ah- w>s st111 in custody* .

lledld. y Hid Bowie* report to yoi iu Washington
he h»u io inert her tu the station house in Ihis city A.
a.*^- -i- g» ra.4 a'*».i t tlf<» KIT' ^ liO . I*?! Illtllf .v>i 41r o. you iny * ii®'*MTm&t tawmfitay " Veu|
upon Kv mc ty? A lit mw tfT" raTaitk <0 m,,, 1"What is going to he doM w|. '

I H>him I dirt*" a J1*'i itrinunaao. . .

»nd HlJ?t>- U'V'.lt jj* to WIlCSII
. . e-ow, and wen a

,

aie>'tW 1' ^r
,.i , > 'Ish i',-4^ i fltcft i»rH

you rwiltl taot 'tby nnr.ti > nM* l ...

tlint pIh? WM*in my r ;*i «dy. v Hid roti no

V) the .H'iperinte ideut A I Hi tiW f j rt Q. Win'
. ,u'v hn*« 4a Ii m wSii!«> bo WIel***

vkTkite t 'ltw Hnw It Uim£ °.r,h; Offl. Se pur per t . v. h it 1 d . no, now t e,
out of th' "fflj '^;Jf An'oit ».e : < . I » ¦« ".') irge heJTVlsffprr^^riut-vi-vwiUhe v «fw.
att'-r that. « M'*« "J ^̂ .^slime for »wr_d,s;i.arige AJM' *

M̂fl'*W H'l s**-< ^

i le to me. hut I'n s teiegrapli -pit. j u ,n» ur

a,»er. ask tij me by whet anthorit;, sh* >,i tie d I re

plied that she wa* n u ane teit bv uy » .thorite 'w or

-V ,r»'lV 1,WVr -4iVAi-4i I

ii|i'u lij >er''ia'? or Wif ,,| ii,,v-U him i:i-

dispatch he wrote s de*pa u i iep:y, u my
. Uu -. ,- 4 Qffi ,jdispatch he wrote a ue.jg ,, , ,p.,.

ptewt.c ", hi I a'ter I lef' 'he ¦*t*, r- .

and reached ssy osrn offite t * r^- % ft,7"
au i both were seal swsy ih» '-.s'm e JYtig y M *

Rrms'nade's baggage wa- bro pit (.> j'-v.,r office, you
e.<» ion did not examine tier piper* a I id. y" Iu
tje'r pre-'nn<" A. Yes. she wa- s.tDOg tiy when Iter
psiwrs were being overhsuled q Hit yon tell her that
you arre-tett hei tiy ot Jer or the fecr'-ury o Mar? A.

; ldtdnot.au y Did von to,, ne: slit wrs ic, u»M of
being a rebel spy A. I did! said tint she ear accuse 1

| o! having treasonable psperAo U-r ;g»<-w<«ii>a; oho nakl
that the pijiev* tnal were »b my tabl« were stl that

1 "st-fct oar win' fcfi'ialit heri» iJr DOfseaiion 1 l,#' whsthro ight herind she sD't to vi-.t h*i tr ends ana lNorth and ane saiu .<> ..

*|iend th» winter tn the Norm y Did y.n te-1
her you wor.ld send her backto Now Orieuis* A. i thiuk
n«t. t lota her it,would lie th- be-t thiug for her y
Dtd she in reply say that yon s i not <io *e a. ft.*

did. sir. y. Tha she Ua«i d ia# noitiinc run could ecou
her there for-' A Ye*, or word* like tho'«t< y. Del y

¦ vnrr tndls, eel' A. I did. y. ftie' tiierc tor ., . .

cli ber site.had liecu voi r tndlv eel' A. I J[_
the ladlasrattea ysa iMwst to this d^i fltsaewaujenk
son u i the on.v man ik»<t . . 1,4,1,1 a. T)ie c we ..

other sxpr rsioin. y. W- tint , «>. or them' A Ye*
thai wa* on of tlieni, 1 th >j |»t t you charge tha,

_». 1 rea«,,ii«bV" a No. not in regard t'tb -ne worde were re:<* ,ii«ai a no. u-.i ,u ,

that expression, there-vero h«r expres-it'iis 1 ticn-
that s, 1 had est I tliiitstie ¦ ,d itkn to trample tlint llat
underfoot alluding to t Do wi- walking uudsc at

the time, y t,ui >od pro,. , ur.l h-r l', Y-,ri
* "*. "* 11 b hoiaaII. -n A No, sir; I thiolHU livir. ^ ..

nn'l to stop at the el Nub,'.,, - Vo. sir rxtmn

I diil 001 My I would -end b< r » tin-. .cholas y
Have you her papet* yef iu your laienown ni* A I have

y. And her photographs A. I Dunk th.ro are some pfv
lographe y. Iffil yon ffive any reason fhr keeping ifius
pholograptis from lier? A I don't think I iftd "teen

thatjs».i^|t)«^ w m^ y.

tell her
of Ww*

VhAt Tou proposed to ahow them to the Secretary
oi' War* A No sir 1 think not; she asked mo what oao

1 waa gowg to make of her papers, and I said they wore
to ho showed to the Secretary of War

dld T0Ufroae-exammed by Mr. Otu^-Q.a. "ssjriL* «rr»'ft-Jres. sr vrrsidsr'her«fTskenevar ^^atX^a.*.you know before yon left read hercity and had been examined he.« .*. »^y t ^rjl!.testimony. Q. Whenooming here, w.
"

g Djjher papers with you? A. I waited for an u
« .

wyou consider her a dangerous woman? A. I u
'

sldorod her dangerous for the reason that she w as.
... X t-i ihnl uhh

niaurvy urr uoiigvruub ivy tav iwevu tut** ou« -

euuitly taiwi"" and making uee of expressions that she
imaht Lx!14*® * "on r.oneuler «»w nerson.aghth-Tu, We. q. adu r: rr6on
d..uk»ii *"** Way nuke u»e of expressions you do not \like? A 1 ana got the Judge of that. tj. Did you not ,
write to Smiertntendent Kewnedy saying that she wa»
a dangerous person .to he at large? A. 1 did. t> lM(1
you not write Uj hlns that you had decidedto send her to N^# York, and from there to H'w Orleans'A. 1 thmk^ i decided to send her back »jer0j wilh arequw ( ^at .h<» might be gfnt £5gr D",jeans. Q. Yourtecutod toftjipJ 1>'J J. then 'it was not Bowles
that decIdea? a. 1 decided at bis xY(uest. Q. He asked
you to make the decision? A. W/ ,¦ he was supposed to
have the supervision of the lady. j oniy assisted with my
advice in consultation with dr atjc0 punu and Bowles wo
thought she ought to he soi>? m New Orleans; Mr. Dunn
particularly. her uncle; i» ending her back berg I do not
know that 1 made any c.der in the case. Q. Whose pri¬
soner was she from »/ e time of her arrest till she was de¬
livered up to tha charge of Bo wles at tho depot?
A l considered her Bowies' prisoner. Q. who
ordered her w be brought to the Caritol
iwieon to ',ee Phelps ? A 1 permitted her to
go at tar 'jwn request. Q. Who gave directions to the
officer v«\ 'marge of lier? A. 1 did. Q You say you phta
the thirty dollars expenses incurred byHowleb In Wash-
iivtor. a.d charged 11 to the War Department? Was
Bow i.b engaged in the War Department at the time.
> Not directly; no further than bis connection with mo,
he was reporting to me from time to time <1. You didnot* narge any of Bowles' expenses which you paid and
charged to tho War Department against anybody hoc?
A No 0. In the interview you had with superintend¬
ent Kennedy din lie not ark you distinctly and repeatedly
for nu order of release for Mrs. Brinsruade? A. He del.
o What was your auswer? A 1 don t know wn.it, ibetuiswo*was.-that is, in subetance-tliat I could not giveIT ord« for her .elease. 01. Did yon not say
th t vou would gidc an order for her release
when veu got back? A. I think 1 ..aid 1 would see the
Secretary of War and send an order. Q. Did you sec the
Secruury when you got hack? A 1 did. Q. Did he not
sa\ that she could not bo sent to New Orleans? A. He
said that the department had no official knowledge ot the
transaction in any tnape or form; that Superintendent
Kennedy went entirely beyond his jurisdiction in in oknq,fho ar est and that 1 did wrong in having had anything to
do with it iu any shape or form. Q W hen was that n-
terv,»w» A. That was after my return, and alter my in

tcrvtaw with Mr. Kennedy. Q. Did you inform lapmm
Kennedy of that interview and of the opinion exp'c- cil
bv the Secretary or War? A I «hd not. Q Had
you ever reported tho ease to the Secretary of
War before you visited New York? A. 1 had
a conversation in refereuce to 11 doring, the
tin.o she was under surveillance in Washington* I
niikrui have moutionad tho matter to him at torwards. Q.
What did he say about it at that time' A. His remark
was simply to the effect that he had no official knowledge
of it, and that until he had ho would hnvo nothing to do
with it Q. Did you tell the Secretary that shei had biietiarr^ ed? 1 Yes. 0- V,.w not that oliicial mforma
U. uT a' It could hardly be called so. Q. When yon
weal the station ho.me here, did you promise Mrs.
Brinsmade to return and take hei right away A. Not to
mv recollection. Q. Did you tell any officer that she
would he released the next «!ay at twelve o clock? A. I
don't know that 1 used those words, 1 think I may have
Mid I thought she would be rel used; J based
my opinion upon the action ef the Secietary ol \\ ar
would take when 1 rep rtod the matter to hun. Q. VS ie

vou applied to by Mr Simeon Draper in reiorcnce w iho
arrest Sf the lady.' A. I received a telegraphic despatch
from Mr. Draper asking by what authority, I UiInk, she
w l-- arrested' Iho puroort of my answer was that slie was

not arrest d by my order and was not held by my order,
o \V liat are the duties of a Provost Marshal attached to
the War Depa. tmeut? A. IDs duties would be hard to
dcliae Q ]« the office created bylaw? A. H Is created
bv aDUOintmnnt of tho President, y. Is there any written
law' for the croation ol the office? A. There is a military re-

gulati m '.or 11. Q. Are the duties of the office defined lu that
order? A Tiioy are. y. What .ire the duties? d-10 obe.v
orders ol th»H'cretary of War. y. In whit sphere of
action* In looking alter the interests of the govern¬
ment, in a. res; i.^; all disloyal parties, in receiving con-
iraband goods, in arresting deserters, m investigating
frauds against the government, and other duties that I
cannot n -w enumerate, y. When were you appointod o

tho office? A. 1 think it was in the beg lining ol Septem¬
ber O Wore you a;>i»ointod iu irasinngtou? A. \es,
«Vr O How long d.d you live there? A. Due year and a

hair u ^ here prior to that? A. 1 lived in Cahfomia
previous, y Iu Sau rrancisco? A. Yes. Q. ^Up to a
voar und a hall ago? A. No. 1 lived in New \ork.
Mr Commissioner Bowen iaterrupted. This course of

exurain 'tlon, ho thought, had nothing to do with the

U\f. paker raid he simply appeared\ a witness, and as

such was »«'t piovid-d with counsel; yet he did not want
to limit the tnreeDgatlon, and would answer any question
th » l omjflttl would put to htm.
0 \V Lon j-Ai'tioii are arrested for d'3loiiatty, )* a report

of thai to be made by tho i'rovo.n Marshal ? A. J am or-
dore.1 to report only to the War D. pnrtmeut. y. Are yon
re mlrcd to report in writufg or verbally ' A. In wriuug.
U Is there auv partlouUr disp uaiu made of th" proper-
tv seized belonging to such persons ? A. Yes, sn.I ie_L. that to I lie y.iarterma-t.-r General, a heparan, branch
of tho War I eparimcnt. y. No>t, sir, when y oil make a

repent of an a: rest, who is to decide whether tlie person

Th**' witness here appealed to (ominissiooci flo.ven
wh-ther tliey were fair questlona to put to him unller the
rlr, inns'ances As a Movorumeut olllcrr he claimed the

the CourVnot deeming himself bound to
answer .( .estioas relating solely to the action of the gov
, rnun,1* pedi thought there could be no wore jiertlnent
ikuestiou thau that he bad put 1 ist.

Mr Hiiker.I mn not to be brousbt to reveal any of the
secret operations ot the government. If 1 am pressed to
it by iiuesti bs, 1 shall positively reuse to an-wm tueuc
Mr i ejo.I am asking n> revelation ot c in fiden tml

co'.nmunicaHon whatever. Here Is » lady
arreeieit and bold long iu confiuc iient. as admitted on a'l
bauds. Without :<py authority w hatever, lossibly there
mi hi have b.-eu enough to aaira.it her arrest and cx
sminatloti. Hut alter that examination, though It was
1 tmittetl lie >bouW he dis. hsrged, ^he has bcca held in
1. ac conHiiement for scverai weeks. Captain Kennedy is

here o i trial fo. having so held her He disowns all con
uc. Iam with it. ana 3<ys it was the art of other paDie*
.lliai is no defence. Vie say I he pe.suu who arrested .
bv whose orders she was arrested, is responsible, last
i." . ,n is ca'led as a witneas aot by ns, but Vy ihci oiu-
low.ieuers trying the cane of Captain Kennedy, and we
tiewm it our privilege te questiou him tuily.

i ouinusaiouer Bowen.What is your objoct iu D yiug to
a-ertaiu ibe anterior arraugement of the War l>epari
ment witti regard to the disposition of property seizod?
Mr Dean.We waot to come at this.by whose an

th .ritv this arrest was made, and who is responsible loi
the disposition el the property seized.

Mi Baker V 'it wa, established that I lud made lh<
arrest there rnlgut ire some ex-.use tor the question.
Mr Bowen.It is treading on a imewhat delitate grounf

te ittqitire into wMl dispwitioi. I.- made of property with
iu the dinp-ealof the War Department alone.
Mr Dean.I ask to whom he made his re.orte?
Mr. Bowen.He i« rekpoo^ible uaffer ordere laid dowi

bv t'je War Depkrtmont 1 understand thai Hie witness
as Prorost Ma'aba! inAbe War Hepartui nt, has secret
instnictiook gives hlnaf Is |h«lso!

Mi Baker.Yes, sir.
. , ,.Mr i*eau.We w..ut Kf JOnrf whe awe-ted ihn

Mr Bowen.That is the greit que.,t'",L 'k®
has answered that he did not make the . Hf*'lie is acting on ;iitiirmatioa, under direeti.^
Department, tu all he does

K.xauniiatiou r< s meff by llr. Dean.Is tbat
you wrote to Mr. K-nuedy, in Hie office licse 'v_shown lu witness.j
[fbe letter state-! that the Wur Departuicnt bad declsrcrftbat the arrest of Mrs. Brm-mtie was unwarrmUbie,au-l that glie .shO'ild lie immediately dun Usrgcl.JThe witness.I wrote that letter. I thiuk I sawMr. Kennedy slier I wrote that letter, y. Did bs not

a-k you why you did not give the order for ntlerae in tend
ot that letter' A 1 think lie did. Q Did he hot un.irm

.»» tint alter what you had said aiitiut the relea*- that¦v s<i scuf jf-ord to t lie stati ui h->uae that when I be ex-lu * v-ier qta^leas" get there they were to bring Mr*.
-v. 'C to tho* v?k'; unniedi iteiy- A. I think U. ai-liiifd*>- s un y.e he would send tip and have her'* .4^ bsi., ia 'hat lute. v.ew I P>M him that I

1 .
, >watv«t l> ?'" "»cret.iry ol Wai bvbrought -r her iei»i Mi'lt il to r®|K>ri iu

% 4.,k an,i wmi.d givt j |KwHivj
,, ; ,'..;g .ol vvant 1" do thit until 1 could e«A Mf.L"d .gi n

. wMlUw.vT, .-.mnollod to i-vve. and fh-
i ,i. it. n. w i' DMlis-tei I think Mr. Kennedy.In«mSt-.', .»« . ".""

MR. BAXIOt'S RTATKIIKNr.
Mr Daker again .adres-c t the Do-.rt He wished to

al. (<iii be uil iifiDw cS''»rliy drawn into
t r A dt in* iiri Lad b<;«n ihowti on IU« p*r* C4rt,»'.a
narltes in New York to th-nw a stain notify thararterin tins transaction. I have Been it at y step 1 take. I

nivav liers bjw who o'e optical t0 .,e-cletk» frkiu
Vashiagtun, whnae biisiae«s j,e at their desk;-ami
Hteudmg to their

an d ftta' Hie Board ot Pohee U*d
IU sfiaslve charge ot matter up «° this mom nt.
he charge against ^upertntande d w»a hroiight bi

l rect on o'. tha Boar«t They h .d tnken Hie corresirondenc^ which apwared tu the i-pers for tacu
M whuti tliev hid uo previous knowlegde. The
ibmrd desiring to make a thorough exsn.tnai on,
b,d direct ihi.r clerk t-. sunpoiM every person n jmedi. thai r-frsswidenoe Whom the? ipertuieode.it s ,bp<v.
. U ,T, bi-iid. It,-')' it-t not know A1 I" the
".mptatai o, the witne*-. ttiev wnuldtake eire loiwoiecl
htm in a" h < iht - a* '¦ witn«a-» 'llfcre etio ild be no ..

pet "fainet h s cbsrscte. .x^pt H wa.

iuemptedlo be shown tb.t he was unwerthy of belief
Otherwise the .¦t.ttnliuoon would be contlied eirictly.M
the rtrwds II It »pi"'»reJ that tue m. «:intenden. In
irr-antcd lo ili'lisiNf 01 ass turd a power not
. a hun it will be » 'erto -s milter toi htm W-- will n-

permit any abuse M p-wer m >ny man eon neeted «viil

ibMr,?Hak-t^expi»l.ie.i that a press or k-isinnaa o»tiir««j
ren le' e lu", M.ubl" t. -e-.-U-. dales c ^no'Dn,rt'w--'l us lo '«e wb«se pel tic-H " oh,eel it «**¦

time to remember e .erytbtng dDt im-ily tUiwirMMr t-roi-er not being tn nttendance tlie
tdl ten o i -e- Hi" morning.

City Politic*-
MKTMNTn WAttl. I KUI UI M t :,ION ASIODIATION.
for Alderman.John Mclntyro.
For O'Unelitniiu.ffatMS uj^'rkw..H was err-I .'Hhi nub .ot c*ndtilates lor t'ouncllmtBCNinsly stated in our II

^^,,1,,, m the -tx'hB-nthat .1. M Heoti ttrien
lnaie<l but deetinod, Whertortai diatiict. Wswas nomtMti^Xr of ,he oresei

"Iffrwi*bvmiuaw*.

¦.Her Kxploiioa «Bd DutnMtiM t a

Hstldlif.
About four o'clock yeetarday afternoon a largo Iloom

b°ll«r exploded la o thro# story frame building, corner of
Meadow sad Second streets. Hobokon, owned and-occo.
pied by Charles J. Knighton as a moulding and planing
factory. The force of the explosion was so great that the
entire building was shattered to plecas and levelled, to the
ground, bo.ylng la the ruins] several persons The Fire
Depw! nieut were soon on the ground and rescued the men
employed in the building, who miraculously escaped with
Doi injuries. The Rev. Mr. Bubbet, pastor of th®
Presbytorlaa rur\rtn a

holWta* *nd w»8

rtcelvfug8^u**^^°bc«u^.a^wM badl^tjnr^
bruise upon .* -pon the head, Internal
^bed * .no arm. The brick building in the rear

..s a carpenter shop, was considerably damaged
The loss is supposed to be about $3,000: partly insured.
The explosion is supposed to bave been caused by a lack
01 water In the boilor.

SHIPPING NEWS.
slmxiuq Mr rsw tori.wis pat.

Mm risks 531 noon sais eve 9 09
SUNSMTS 4 SelsiGI WATER eve 1IJ42

Port of New York, November 94, 1869*
CLEARED.

Ship Sumatra, Kinsman, Bhuughae.J H Williams.
Ship Florence (Br), Wadaworth, Liverpool.Gary 4 Co.

itfeadt
" (Bicm), Wletlug, Liverpool.Funch, Meincke

n*j£ Kiid,a **».">«, Glasgow.J W Elwcll A Co.

A WetidV " (Dan;, Colundt, Rotterdam.Funcb, Meincke

aSS*Lu» C Wiiliace, Gibraltar and Messina.Moore
M Hrnrv.
hark N II Gaston, Parmelee, Barbados.Bishop 4 lint.
2*rS &'w.DRl"£' Havana.1 B Gager.Bark Chlitp", Fennel!, Cardenas-J E Ward 4 Co.
Jjrig J W Sawyer, Leigliton, Marseillca-Moore 4 Henry.
Brig Proteus Ginu, Havana-W W Bnssell. Bro4 Co.
S,,R+2 Goodhue (Br). Williams, Bt Jago-TJames.
BrigJ RNeviiie (Br). Larktu, TrinldaiS-Brett, Bon 4 Co.
Brig Abilene (Br), Nelson, IJalilax.11 J A ft A Oewolf
Brig Clyde ( Br), Burterich, llalllax.H J A C A Dewolf.
Brig Ih-linciit Looke. Cavaungb, Salem.B P Sherman
Brig Geo Downca. Paine, Boston.Meu all ft Duncan,
bi hr >1 Mniison. Brewster, Beaufort.Van Brunt A slagh'
Scbr Eagle, Newell, Beaufort.T G Beulon A Sons.
Schr Bob Roy. Maas, Washington.M Bcdeil.
Sclir Kale Field, Allen, Washington.
Scbr H P Simmons. Lc> man. Washington.Van Brv.nt A

blaght.
^schr J L Redner, Adams, Washington.Beulley, Smith 4
schr A Kelly, Plntanl, Baltimore.Van Brunt 4 Slagbl.
Sehr Three Sisters, Gray, Snow Hill.A C Havens.
S-hi S Godfrey, Ruseeif, Philadelphia.
8' hr II W Johnson, Merritt, wrecu of Br scl.r Tempcsi.
Bchr llone. Graves, Perth Amboy.T B Ohase A Co.
Schr R b Pitts, Paul, Portsmouth.W 8 Blown A Co.
Br.hr Kheuaudosh, N:.-h, Bralntree- W S Brown 4 Co.
Schr Corvo, Hoibrook. Boston.W S Brown ft Co.
Schr M Langdon, Piu'.hum, Boston..Mete .It A Duncan.
Schr N Turhox, Vose, Button.Miller A Houghton.
SehrR I. Kenny, Bassott. Fall River. .

Schr Martin, Dunham, Witrebam.
Schr New Delight, Morris, New liaveD.
Bchr T S Grler, De*borough, Norwich.
Steamer Jsnnv Llnd, Haucox. Washington.
.Steamer F W Hrilhr. Foster. Baltimore.
Steamer Arlieuu. McCubc, Batiuncrr.
22.1 -Ship Dcnuti,brante (Port). Souza, Lisbon.Baet icr A

DeVcrtu.
ARRIVED.

Steamship A.ic), Jones, At-plnwall, Nov 15, wilh passen¬
gers and treasure, to DBA.Ien.
'Ship Cha.e, Edwards, Newcastle, 47 days, with mdse, to (.
BulWiey. In lat lt;. Ion 12, saw a ship's lowerniasts, topmasts
end topgallantmasts, with yards, sails and rigging attached,
which had not been long In the tvuler. l tth Tnst, lat 43 3t>.
loll 52 11, spoke Ship Prince of Wales, 7 days from St John,
MB. for Cork. The C had terrific weather (wind WS \V to
W8W) ns far as lat 4(1, Ion 48; >atv a groat cjuai.tlty of pine
d< als floating i.iiota K of thcMnnka.
Bulk Francis Barclay (Br, oT Liverpool), Barn, Cardiff, 53

days, with coal, to Kunhurdt A Co.
Hark Urd. r (Nor), llod, Tialee, 48 days, In ballast, to mas¬

ter- ft'1 'nst, lat 41 ,'.4, Ion 40 12, spoke whaling burk Kits- ins,
of New Bedford, 13 months out, with 550 bbis sii oil.all
Well.
Bark Baltic (Nor), Fergu on, Santander, 3*days, in ballast,

to order.
Bark Caroline Cblsiiolm (Br, of Liverpool). Briggs, Ha-

ran ham, Oct 2b, with hides, to 11 K Corning A Co.
Hark C Duckwltz (Brem), Hablghorst, Malamoros, 25 days,

w ith cotton, to M Echeverrla.
Hark Emily, Simons, Havana, 13 .lays, in ballast, to J W

Hubbard. Had liehvy ,NE galea most of the passage.
Bclg Los Atnlgos (Br, of Jamaica), Jobi .-an, Lac nay ra,

Nov 'J, in ballast, to Rising ft Co.
Brig Ocean Belle. PntUiigai), Black River, Ja. Nov 8, with

logw ood, to Brett, Son A Co.
Brig Roynlston, Leigh ion, Havana, 30 days, with sugar, to

J Hnyniou A Son. Had heavy weaiber.
Brig Lent, Bt-al, Port Royal, 13 days.
Bug Rosmer. Newell, Eluubeihport for Boston.
Schr Oriental (Br, ol Dlgby, N8), Dolby, Jacuiel, Nov 4,

with logwood, to Bre|l, Son A Co.
8- hr D C Ilnlse. Kempton, Alexandria, 4 days.
Schr S J Waring, Smith, Alexandria, 5 riaya.
vchr B J Vanxhn, Vaughn, Alexandria, 5 days.
Schr G W Whistler, Parker, Baitlmoie, 4 days.
Ko'.r C A Crook. Evcrnham, Baltimore 4 days.
St hr Memento, Bfrdsall. Shell Town, Md, 3 days
Scbr 8 M Akin, Akin, Milton, Del, 2 days.
Nchr Moderator, Letts, Newcastle, Del, 2 days.
Bchr H W Rtiuii, Spiague, Cape Henry. 2 days.
Schr A I'baro, Lippiueott, Pbiludelptra, 2 tlavs.
Bchr M A Shropshire, Careon. Philadelphia, 2 days.
Schr 1 Rich, Crowell, Philadelphia, 2 days.
Schr K R Jameson, Jameson, Pbiludelphta, 2 days.
Bohr E Tow user.d, Williams. Philadelphia, 2 daya. .

Schr k Thompson, Blackburn, Philadelphia, 2 days.
Schr Ilravp, Darter, Philadelphia, 3 days,
Schr G Oii iller, Paine, Philarteiphia. 3 days.
Schr Nightingale, Weaver. Phiiudelpida for Providence.
Sehi E Maker, Lee, Gi eat Egg Harbor.
Schr Rebecca, Crawford, Luile Kgg Harbor.
SohrAi Bartiett, Andrews, Tuekerton.
hehr Sea Breeze, Smith, Ellzabrthport for Boston.
Schr th'bne. tlcut, Pratt. El' .abclfijMirl i'or Boston.
Sciii Wave, Spaohliug, Eiixabctbport for Boston,
SebeMartu L mlsa, On minings, Fall River.
Schr 31 H KerJ, Kelly. Albany fot New Bcdtord.
H- hr .10 Hiinttngtoo. Lovt-ll, Albany lurN.-w lledfr.i d
8e.hr K A Stevens. Nleker-on. Alt any for Noxr H. -tt<
Sttatner Oriole (!) H tnniseort). Holmes, Newtcrif and

Halients fillet Nov 22, to C S Guarfermnsler.
Steamer J R Thompson. Oanee.Baltimore.
Steamer Concord. Norman. Philadelphia.

BELOW.
One hark and two hi igs.
Wind at sunset WNtv.

-Miscellaneous.
Suis Eooxi. Kionrs, Keller, aid fiom New York 7th June

rev Panama was 44 days to the Equator in long 2.130; v\ai
72 dava t-> lat 3* south before having, a whole st.il breeze:
from 38 deg fionth to Ibe Straits of La Mair- a Stic e-.lou of
HW and 8 -;ales sad callus; was ItKJ day- to Cape lioi n; wai
oil the Hot it lb days, with vml-nt gu.es fr on NW. in which
-t| 1 t -ails smt sh'tie ell go (t-oal >; the sbfp lay e iia lieu «e.-

rsll thiee fe»l udder water, ttie >"» lire thing over her eal

fully, >. weeping the deegs of everything moveable ant
wotindlug seiertl men: stove the ,loops an I windows in tU e
Inrwsi'd uottMi. bouts an 1 skyll.h's off the after lions ami
i nve.I work off the stern; wat>i->- the se«otnl odl.vrand one
seaman overiiomid, who were fort<ipatelv re.cued, Chat
Jstksou, a colored tearntin. of New- Yol k vfas washed over-
boar nud l-isi; the ship remained peiT-<itlr tight (lei Sth
|ia--ed the Island Juan Fernandez; llth. pii>w»d Ihe lslandt
Mt 1-ellx; Nov 2 Chas Henry, a i oloted seaman, a native oi
Viica, died of consumt>llon; was II davs ti.im the L pia or
to Panama, making Ibe pa-sage in 132 days.
Hnie rW Bati rr, Dyer, from Bordesu-. Mav 1.3 for Rat

fiaueis- o, was at Falklaud I-iauds ahum Bepi'l. Iiavlng pu
in leaky.

. "

Sair IssrscTOH. MeNcar, was at Catlao repairing on thi
k'dtii nit She baJ coP-detl with a Biiiisli vt ssei w hile on ib<
way lo Chlncluis
Br Burr P«air*x, Wo d fiom Liverpool for Callna, wai

totally lost ou The coast o. Cane Horn, on the IPth ol August
having hern driven a-hoee bra violent gale, which lastet
from ll.e Jbth opto the lime uf the disaster. She had los
her loirdkssl and bowsprit, and sustained other damages
wht n she Anally drl< led on thecoaat ami foimdrred. Cap
Woo wilh be crew, II in utinibl-r, took to his l-ual* am
ti led ts go loan the Cape by Slan-n Island. They hud it
c ..tend against many hardship* or account of exposure an<
the W04H of proper fond; they hud lived thlrtr davs on shell
fl»li and whsl little iliev had ssvetl from Die vessel; two o

th tncti died and the re-t ttarz frostbitten and i-edue«d sut
i icy had g.icn up all hopes of sanation, when, ou Hit'ltut
ol September, off Lsmn:- Point they were tucked up hv th<
Anaei lean talk .'Sehaniyl,'" Cam Crosby, who gave their
every abeutlon and care and landed ihe;n at Valparaiso
where llivy will be properly provided for.
Bsrs Fans. Kennedy, at St Thomas from Newport, Eiu

bad fore ami mixenuiasis spi iiiw during (he ;ias'age.
8< i»u Ann M Sim, (of Bronkharrn). Hudson, bound it

Kal It r v, ,ih a a-x" io s rs. m,«'gnad to Hut ;
4Turtl«. Bo.-ion -i in k Ti B uele rock, n ar Nai-ragansett
l*er, .So -lh Kuij«;on alto it eight o'elo k on Sal trdav after-

, S.JOM last and sung in about lll'teen minutes Capt Hudson
I* »a- lakeu (ruin ihe nasi ui Sunday morning hv the slo -i

L >k/!RMi»fc. Capt Nlebols, an I is now lomfortable Th-
Ko '.three In uiimo, g. a- e proosbly lost,

j "'*. \ y Lirunt, Snojm heme for Curncoa wilh pfovt
una as- -M-on Anegaua fleet, no due. Parlor rat/i

5.n?T . l"'1 the "111 mo«t probabh prove a lota
will be save.

' fftr.Fiiol boat.? DJonra reports that on Ci<
i ? "OMR it vs. wot-iuds picked up several I* eaoi eiiiton
.3d tasi, o t the Wi ad oi Hrwlu Tmitisi before reported
pro' alily ihr deck lo, ff tod alao picked tip 12 or 13 ban s, an-

j I I ot bos1 James Flint «Uy would proltohlr get other darg.i
as the H«,| was moder ffLPjiPRiiy trunks RUJ otlici art!
The s hi was fast t-ieskln *,
«;e. weie .. -.11,. si vund he. ,k dtJ g0((d, ,k ^ A
. t'!"':*.»*. '"J'" «¦ Salelpli is, whi!- hsuh1 tf uu

t- u s S4i).(F>t, liO'itiu tor I'll ik.II, sal;iL tp eitnliiel Wit'
i es '-idiiy Rfter, > SSs'ttuer G' Waalilh

-Cap -e etCu
s.iraks livsiably of the < ham-vs v *xr7- . ,

Ij^IJ l'; ?teamablp G«1deti G. S4 'C*1 "7 l»<

Fri/s brig Llila was »old ai auction on t. ,

1? ff Maishsl for F»rl'ei
»eht J M Freeman of Mystl". Ct. has been so... %

msxyb-ook '«»«'%|.|l<|UlMlli
K (ra1m V-^w Melumd 22d Inst, ship Mount Wollaaton,

ft" ui' Msi^idosetl 21d. bark Willis, Brlgg. Atlantic

\i».nson or sh'P Mary,of Edgaitown, reports her at

Koriieo Aiir 3 wit h SOU bp SO hp'ik all told, which would Wk
tdiUtlted hiiifiebv th» Newark. Re|wirt», no date, In It rails

orLdf feUli wilh bark Ctty Palace, ot l.iv. rpo.,1. ah«u

<t mad st'ik fuliof water. cargo, sngsi and collee. Took irodl

I..T .Ills Slid rut ill which were mostly new.

i leit'1 from Cspi K F l.akeinsn, dst«'^ Mauritius, Oct #.
«, i tea hi' . tv" day a tteevluus, off Rodfr1.|ue.a*ra« spoken
ahip BreWS'v' B»r l>e, Mail oil nut elated, hounTtn soon foi

r*e,alU- Rpnkvn, Air.
Bais Crimi-a, front 8t Cto.t for Miteenatown. Nov II, la

'^Hsrlt Charles |{eddle. lor Por'lsnd, Nov 23, 40 tittle* SK o

the High'auil*- Farolcaa Forra.
Aspiswsm., Nov 14.Arr hug Ara wlla, Llndsley, Ntork

Rid I4ih, brig 4'ai dine, Piirifft, N I ork.
B1 tex Kirt u. !«», N'iv 8.No A n vessrl lu p*rl.
Uitiiastsbr Nov J.NoAnNetael In port Novigauin wonh

rloRe In about r sreek. ,

Crf uAO O. Jr..AM- previous, ahlpi S tOre I^ieh an

Perkins, civrens. Melbourne) bark Jenny Cilia IIm

' 'b" Mel'to (h'\t ahips ITsflklln llmiu Haitlei Mary
Batch Eldridye; Wlibtn Flak, i'ouslan I. and Mau-nriisi

¦ linseii Knffsnil; Rate Hunter, M(debar, Antwerp; 3Vi. 1

hioxer. Farley, Chlnelia" w w...

tnpori lief *», alilp lospeelor, Me>"Sr, repg, having bv »

in 0Rta-1 e ith a British vessel.
. cosiis, fit t 21.Arr juev ui«, -hip" Helen M< (late, Hm
4oon sod Fit ug Rrud, llarllng. t ilaai-iisa (and both Shi ft

FauitMln luwl); .urahtne, Fioal. Pa pilr* to lend.
Kstgixvn |S1 »SD« no df.l .Id foil Slop F t» Baile;

D> r, iron Svrdekiu i« baa Frauuisco. put iu leaky.

T ®^TAK4« IS-®4 aehr Central iiiria, Barry, Maw
Ualiwam, Nov 15.Arr steamship Blue Bonnet, Reynold*

ShVZZ?'***
lISkI0^1!0A»%-* tfSfe.

brig Hanus1- Vv"1? P°*2 bark Chaee, for Mtlladolphln;
M' it'. v..Y2Lkwm Turk* *.»«**<«¦ MHh

NF.,rk aiifi si 1 m*TIbJ)0,J hM-k Htampade, Lewia, fng
*?. Au» »>.«* Mathilda, Mtfska, Beaton.

...??.In port bark Jrhu Triun. from RnaLnn
¦Mm day-tote wrJ.! bSrk J*k". Trlo»>, from BoaU

kS»MS£%rOsaM

N;w York (and remained Nov 10th u Wor..»TM!f?*'&"**l SUUl*r!*KTui

Boston art
Brnki

aters, (fauna. IV York""*'"""' °. *ooul *G «*i Three

po"^ 8waoth,ai,

:dj*SH^h.MUr*W* brt« Chart.. V, for Boatoo
Ht Thoxas, Oct 29 (bark dalo-Arr bark Tire.*, Foeier.V"* 'tefore reported)j

Slut, bark Kru*»
u^vi Inland, Kowooct, Knu: brt» citka niHmu~U-Woti, *<D I.acbr Abby E W,&*%*&*.
Stf*R . *

Eu«i 3d,
ill, bark 1 aioe. . m

ria. Hall, do. ** Hatkell, gettin® h»h.
In Dort Nov A ships Cbarle. ft Jan-. .» .¦ uog ready

for aea; Globe, Baker, laid up; and others. *
,

Truss Iklanps, Not 1.In port barkROW Dodge, BfYlA

^V^Li-aRalso.'^Ocf17.Arr prevl.ua bark Scbamyl. Croaby,
Bos'uu.
lP*a iT«m»Hir Ara»u, orr CaraRaoa.**mrithic.]
Arr Irom NYork Aug 29, Atlantic, at Melbourne, Kept 7, 8

Applet.u, do; Uth, 8 America, Sydney; 15th, B Greenman,
do; Slat. tawny. Singapore; Mjk, Surprise, and Hotspur-
Anjler; 26th, John Jay. and Benefactor, do; QolJ. ^
Cracker. Sban.hac; Nov 1, Harmony, and Colon
derry; 13th, Tigress. Bristol Channel; Victor Jfjymouth;
Eve, Dundee; J 8 1'araous, Liverpool;,D^ugl lobster, UIJ
Carlo C, Deal: Hth, Fanny Fern, C£-#. Oraxone, Belfast;
Tartar, and Blnope, Qneepttown lalier leaky).
Arr from Koaion Ithh, Jos Cark, In Bristol Channel.
Arr from Hun Francisco Rept 16, 8outhera Cross, at Hons

Kong: Stately. Sydney.
Arr from Amor Sept 23. Golden Staff", in 8traits of Bnnda.
Arr rroin Macao Sept 12, Comet, in Straita ot Sunda.
Arr from Hhanghae Bunt 11, Red Gauntlet, in StrallS of

Sunda.
Arr from Ak.vab 14th, Randolph, at Falmouth.
Arr from Colombo 12th, Montreal, at Falmouth.

. Sid for NYork 18th, Southern Eagle, from Waterlord; En-
dymion, and Sarah ^tarr, Liverpool; 16th, Jano Daggett,
Greenock.
Hid forCallno Ang28, B Jewett, from Sydney.
Kid for San FranoTaeo Aug 28, Glimpse, from Newcastle, N

6W; Sept 4, Nurweater, Melbourne,
(Latest via Queeustown.)

Arr from NYork, J Arndt, at Appledore; Elliott, Letlb;
Blue Nose. Kingstown:
Air from New Orleans, Julian, at B.rdeaux,
Arr from Bombay, Union, at Ryde.-
The Beaver, from Hhanghae for Raigon, was wrecked near

Bahayon's Island Aug 16; crew saved.
American Porta.

BOSTON, Nov 22, I'M.Arr bark Sullote, Pnnno, Iuagno
via IP a.vare Breakwater; brigs Shibboleth, Morton, Turk.
Inland; Volant, Dodge, Ell/abethport; ncbfe M M Freeman,
ii....... an,i jfilouiw, Kelley. Philadelphia; CA Ho kaher.

oigis. noma, liliaaeiphla; Triumph
r , \T-Arr ""hrf Anna Leonora (Br), Mallett, Grand Tick;
Ida. Wormwood, and Ebon Sawyer, Tracy, Philadelphia-
Tclegrabed, bark Main bout, from Algoa Bay, CO II. Signal
for three brig*. Sid Sunday, wind NW, (fi|» TamerSne-
bui .s hurlname, Aeaso; brigs Bird of the Wave, c Walker
a"n ,.'777,"Jii1 O" B»'"rday, wind NB, wid rain.
BALI I MORE. N a 22 a 2.1.Arr echie Mat Kearny, Ogier,

Poi and; h N.al, Heaver, Boston. Old bark 8clab, GonUl.
Boston; ecbrs 8. u Gull, Rogers, Providence; S N Smith, Dm-
111J it l'oiijglikwnHte.
BICKSPORT, Nov 14.Air shin Otis Norcrosr (new),

Emerson. Wnblobc ro; I7tli, s. bra R H Cols .n, CuUui New
lurk. Sid ITtii, sehr May l/uecn, Gott. Phiiadelpin
BKIhTOL, Nov 21.SI t schr I' W Tliorne. Davis. NYork
Jli.Arr brig California. Catnm. Muriel via Hatnna,
D1GHTON, Nov 2.1.Arr schr 11 Uyau, Staples, it; abetl-

port; -lo oi Bristol. Simmons, do.
KLUaBBTUPOKT. Nov 22.Old brig Rooter, Kwell Bos

I U 1,:o."l'|,,r,,.c?,n"',1'*t»"''d.Denn, . o; CIiteT, Hart, and Pcrrlne.
Siieflleid. Fall Klver; Josephine, Davis, Provldcne; Uuake*
City, Benjamin, and lula. Krlsey, New Haven; Nelson',
Muuson, Slam lord; Chief, Champlin, Norwich; Kiot.ps Oak,
Overton, inid Commerce, Tyler. Providence.
El.LSH OKTU, Nov 11.Arr bark Shamrock (net- Berry,

NYork.
"

EASTPORT, Nov 13.Cld bark BUlngwoo.t, Ellin .wood,
N\ o-k; l.'ih, Br brig Union, Buibadocs; skr Rollins. Pa..
aon». NVork.
EDGAKTOWN, Nov 15.Ai r s. hra Arno, Small, Philtt"

dclphla for Pe ubroke; Nile, Ellis. New York for Gardner.
FA EL RIVER, Nov 22.S .1 «chrs Geo F'ul'8, Nb kersou

Philadelphia; Raven, Rose, NYork.
«'.rsou,

23d.Arr schrs E (i Willard. Parsons, Bulti nore' Chnreer
Mali;.ri, Kllraoathport; W W Braiucrd, Botvdltch, and AitW
Fuiesti r. NYork.
GLOUCESTER, Nor 21-Arr a hrs UK Dunlon, Shet-

man, Mork for Bongor; Kben C Blown. Perkins do for

Even: sloops Naugatuck, Smith, RondouV: Anpollo 'Pree.
man, NVork.

'

NANILbKEl, Nov 20.Sid, achr E. M, Adams Ilinrklev
New York and Baltimore.

8 Swao, do for WellUeet, Strun-jcr. <lo for Cohassct Narro'wa
(nnd all aall.U 231).

Jf1";, EUraheth, NYork for Orleans, fil l schrs
Cabot, M R I'jtrhrtle, l4U3on, Saginaw,
NEW HAVEN, Nov 22.Air ichr TC Lyn.an. Slannaid.

About 80 suit at anchor below,
PHILADELPHIA, N-v 22, PM-Arr brig T Field, Royal,

Havana. Below, bark Cordelia, Ro'. erts, from Kio lanenc
via Tm k» Islands. Cld barks Rechablte, Forbes and Roa¬
noke, Esllng, Lsguayra; David Lapslev. Bishop, Port Royal;
a hrs Althea. Coraon, Boston; J W McEue, Christy, Waro-
tia.n; A S Brown, Brown. NYork.
PLYMOUTH. Nnr 14.8!d schrs Coiner, Burgess, NYork;

22th, Cortnna M. Jones, do.
PROVIDENCE, Nov 22.Arr steamer Wastchester,

23d.Air steamer Peliean, Baker, NYork; achr* Chase,
Mt.lv. Ant ires Carder) ; Ed no t.ootteu, voon" \rion
Chaee; t'o.a, K In .. ; ( .r. bae M Wilwin, ll.ti y r.,'U.
dniin, lirowu; j u.i«.- n, II ¦ Lain. ttU.| Karab 1. >mihoii,
Eli/.,,adi.noit; Alt:.in J l,ur o. J. T,o Igt-., Port Ewi .i; Jabe/
L .> Ite. l-o.t -. Ihindoui; Aradue, Kulmi-*>n,. p. j-tKuen;

L .tgue, G lib N-uark; Trauelalion, Smith,
inn I'ioiI uiiim, Ilalloek. Kd/.ab,<t.ip.rt; Veune Ma,tin,
Kn:i. n it. for Naotiy k I. Hid ears .Marmora, Smith, and
i a Bo ell, Ha!, NYork.
ROCKLAND. Nov II..An In; Label Beui mai:o, Tnim",

J ,ii-or for P .rt un i'l li.. » st Lucar, Barns, and
Bound Brook, Emmy. N'li .. Ulii, bark Gen Ijimane,
pi.ri a I'nnee. H;d tilh. »..-lna Mary Lnngdon, Pn ktinm,
N ^ oi k; Uili, Maid. unjibblR, jS'Yoi a ; 'lilt Jsa-
bel Uenruisnu, Tains*. Port an Prince; »,hrs I Aclurn,
Hatch, and Augerllne, Ilix, NYork; Loniaa Dver, ,lame<oh;
Gentile, Gatchcll. nnd A Powers, Kublnson, do; I3tii, Com
Kearney, Brewster, NYork.

MI8CELLAhBUl 5.
Attention..all conyalkbjkntr paroled

pn -luera aid reei iiltn belougin.t to he F.l'.h New
York to.unrrcra Dm j c . /.ouuvee), are ordo e to is'imrt
lorthaHi. at l-.lay eite llail, 692 Broadn ay, to prcc < .1 ,«.. 10#
regtn cut.

*

11. D III'LL. Lieut Colonel a id Rcsrultlug OU'acr.
Nr v \ nag. N.v, 2t. 1 <6!.

/ 3 AH STOVES. (iAS STOVEb, OAS MTOVR&
VA >i artu your rooina with the new pai -nt

gas heating btovj;.
No dl. t no alilies, no coal to .arrv.

ECONOMICAL, CHEAP AND POH1LARLE.
Made upon new nnd scientific principles.

Prices i4» »b. $S. $in and $13
NEW YOKK GAS STOVE WORKS,

one door below Canal street No. 414 Broadway

TOO LaTK, FOR eUSSlFK ATION.
~

3 A WAITER WANTED.IN GREKLKY'S DINING SA-
alv loou, Greenwich nv. npyoalie Jetluijsoo market

* \TE17 YORK NOVKMBER 2i, IM2..INFORMATION
I As wanted of Joseph Oross iwent from this elty A ignst H,"

18V, to Hsu KraiirNcn), by tils wife, Mal'.v E. liit u, No. 41)
» lilt tt etrect, New York city,

j San F'rato:tco paperr- p!"s*e cope.
' 1'NION HOltKllkUIEN K ASSOCIATION THEHK

will It* a mee^Wt of the delegatea from t ir Ninth,
1 F'ifieeutti Soncciith and Bigbteenth wards, oumpi isuig tbo
¦ Sinn Henaiorta! district, to endnrse nonAoaitona, on Hednea-
i day ro nluic. November 24, at 7,'t o'clock, at the I cf Mr.

James MiHIauler, 666 Hndaou street, corner of Thirteenth-
J By orJer. THOMAS j. UOKEMCS, Cuuirman.

CtlAK' ka J. McCommick, Kceivi tv.

mo THE DEMOCRACY OF TUB rilMT AX4)KRMAjffc
X <1 riot,.You are requested to ml l ol llJi.Cib street

(
on t'iie« j«y evening, November .6 at 7,'< P. M., P' take into
coii.liit" at ion the nomination of a candidate lor A'tb rtuan
who will u present the holiest working oil!-ens td tne «tis-

| trM? miiI md a ni.'ieblnr man, uh- !.<.».t« ihat h . bus p.r.
t t hav -u It iiimi nation. DAN'L F'itlF'.L, Cl.au n.aii.

Wm. Mtimvai n, Set retary.
i in aldf rmanTc district..a caud..observing
J X 111 v Itmue Signed as seorelary of the atoxarl Had First

Aldeiiiiai.to Dlslrk.l Convention, puipoiUUig to luoiunnle
.iHtnrs Plixgerold for AkDrman ol this district, 1 notibi Mate

.

' iha'(> eh ¦tsnanire it wholly iiitauihori ed anu unuai iauu d
, bvTne, n« no *ieh iKmiinnieai w«* ,rade.

J EDWARD Ft. HEATH, Third want.

1ST A LDERM ANIC DI8TKICT.-L NITED, MOZART AM>
.lei! rseiniiii iioniliiatinii for Ahtermun.l^irick Kerrin.

I, Military Hull Independent Douioemilt Gen ral Cmunilllee.
1'iira'in: lu a call of the aliove ctPintnld- t tl,e .NouoiiMting

1 t onveml tii met si Military Hull on Tnursttny, No>tiuii«i *i,
i. when tar toilnwingcundldatej wer. oornltmted Ma tiiew

T. Hirntiiiii lo. iJotnitimlUtr. .lo in K Deve.lu n,r i oi ora¬
tion t o ill-el. and Patrick Kerrin lor Aaletrn n of F'lrst
Aidet tun til D.iiiirt. J. R08ENBI KG II, Chairman.

, Jonv W. I scar. .Seurbiry. *

' -Til SKNATOEIAL DISTRICT COUNCILM fNU; NOMI
V '1" Tj-* ^ .

V» "f", Iffll AND I'llf WARDS
Toe iaiomelly ¦ t,¦¦ Jl'lBfj V'ltiu. iliiianh: ftmrrnu. i.s ol

the K.fin 8 uat'irlal tlLfrv-l IB»I, puraiian! lo call, at ihe Mo
a iiitor W El lridf s rccl, on Monilsv oveninr. Ntivemb 21;
e and njion m ui oi o; ILoi. Chaa. O. Coroell, of lhaJ"sinmatiy

Cuore Atoll, M"tur*. Ks mist P. Wt brier, Joseph McVav,
l'hvs. Bi ol, and Mlehwri Gloss were uiiaiilnioo«(\ louniiiat
e l s>, mlidates for Cotinetlnntll: after Whfc'h tin Mo,ait

t Com cm n presented a* tb« result of thMe deliberations the
. I na i,e« ei ,i. Wes'ey Hunt eiirt John MeConnetl, th< two Con

) wntioua (lien meeting In joint onreullon, ratified nml rn-

I dorst rt as the Tamieif y and Mo/sri DeniAcra'B I'ttion T'CkeV
4 for Councilmea of Hie rlfth K nslorfal dlsjijet, .

HA MCI.I, T. WEBJTKH, JOSBPIT MBV/F, '4
J B E3LEY HUNT, rfl03. BR.UrV,wicrvICori.hs >

a null it- TBAPr, Chairman Tammany Conventtew.
-» ifasurnair, i

*

AJCVJO. Gomkia, J "Pr"* ar.e* T. L.
IiVx? *. BOLAN, Chairman Moxurl ConVn.

Tmo»

atH «*.KO 0£>I0CRATIO NOMINATIONS
v (Tammany ami Mo/arl)

Far He boo I OUlcers,
tovkissip- re, -

Stsnuel .7, Mrtn'fcofiK/r.
Henry Samuw wwts. at

.
UMi&fiTV -al- * J

David A. riiwlsr.

u
FTalttla Fleet,
James A. Csrolln.

Til WARD BEOULCR MOZART NOMINATION.
roM MOHook coaaissiossa,
JOHN II COLLI,N8.

Illiu WAi:».-rBl PhiHLK'H OJinlt'P. pgr

X»7 K' itool (. imnilssioner.Krani ls F'lisslmona. For t oun-

Ann WikTRg, Nerretsry

11)' 'hniiii'rtet'lomi t'oTHhioai'oflMera, hy tbe joint action

oi lh- Tartttnanv and Moeiift GunvenClops.«>
For ( <>mmtsstoner.Wtlllam Hltcnman.
For Insri't'ior.DanM B. Taylor.
For ft list, es- Thonta* Crlmmlns and John lioean

ANSON MKRRIcK, Chairman Tammany.
DAMKI, OALLAOHKB, Chairman MotatS

re,acts J. Tpoerr, Beeretary Tattimany.
MicntsL McCana. Been-tare MtwnrE


